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ABSTRACT  

The purpose of this investigation was to determine the diffusion 

coefficients of several sin an: multi-component solutes, an to 

establish the relations between the diffusivity, the solute composition)  

and the  diffusion rate. Such information pertinent to the extraction 

and leaching operations, can not be found in literature. 

The procedure developed hr Piret, Wbel, and Armstrong. (2c), 

involving observation of the extraction rate of two-phase mixtures 

from straight capillaries, was adopted and verified on a knon sodium 

chloride-water system. 

In the course of the experimental work diffusion coefficients 

more determined for ursollc acid, palmitic acid, and tripalmitin in 

methyl isobutyl ketone. The results compared well with values esti-

mated by the empirical Wilke correlation (31). Diffusion coefficients 

of sodium chloride, potassium sulfate, cupric sulfate pentahydrate, and 

sucros in water were also determined, and round to be in agreement 

with the values reported by the other investigators. 

To evaluate diffusion coerfficients of mixed solutes from experi- 

mental data, the concept of the effective interface composition, 

governed by the relative diffunion rate of components in the mixture, 

was introduced. On this basis a straight line relation was obtained 

between the diffusivity and the  solute composition. The relation was 

found to apply well to most systems tested. 



To correlate diffusion coefficients with the experimental ex-

traction rate data,  introduction of a factor correcting for the 

deviation from Fick's Law -les found to be necessary. This factors  based 

on the solubility of solutes, is analogous to that proposed by Arnold 

(1,3,) for liquid-vapor systems. 

Practical value of the established relations lies in the ability 

to predict the diffusion coefficients and the  extraction rates of 

solutes  in liquid. 
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INTRODUCTION  

Diffusion in liluids pltlys an im,ortant role in 11=7 thorotic.sa 

an --,Inzrinfr oElcul,=tions involyin- 7r ter, nueb eA rthlor,)- 

ilons  ;traction, .listillaLion, an. oh,4#r1 r,aqtlons. 

;Cithoh oorni-.1011P at,ntior ',as 1,'n -117-n to c9.7fulion in 

ltmlf':,  (4,11,1-C,17,32), the tl,eory- bas not 1,-..,,n Allly 4,nrolozvp3 !!ni 

r1.11:1.toor3. '\o a resAt "'l &r liqniel dif.7niritirm r)PLIem oan 1 9  

Ii..‘tl. 7t is et,:m nect-sn:::ry to resort +.o  e-rnPrimrmtal vork in 

es- to nbtkin wIlh Anta. 

Tr. th-. t7rgioton of 7r1111111. rilato7.1r1g 'on lorni Poli,7s r/1Pru- 

nion oe!cm.m 'rld 11 often r;:te onntro1l1mT. -h:!,..rItarein.". of trvnIrrIl 

orocenscs from wIthIn !YAM. -artictV,s to thr turf,ieo t,hern-Pore la 

'711f? inr1nne O an tip clord v..)on. the 1..':Yn rat' - of 

:.el'It17' '7A, :rt.11ZA.00.! Frrtr'n3IVni7. T'',otry., - 7.,1", snd Ost,rn H ro-ort 

VIP extreotton o :golpFli nil r'..,orl ,,oroz1:1 tAr7 .!,:ater: to he (17:mn-

tIall.v a ,11-'7f1on.A. cy?orption, 7!"' .2!et;-? n' .1-4.z11 is n'f,7c!te 'PI tIvg 

natur- e t',;,  soli. -euin -r,  rdu '1n) oba,,,r-r!' 7:l'4'l-ion of 

.:tirly,o&lor7i. ac-'  ,...rl zlicn.:.1 .!',,ro71:-'7 -. 1ro-1,,, 71,1no flia:41rnz.r.s. T ,  

.e'n.in t:-Pt the roto c,' ,Arr'Irion is 1.:1;o.nrt;:,nt e .t1. • naf”re,  

.17..-.1., f) •%7!It.  113:4-ra ... .'n-'7 771?1:.7 . -1.71:1-1-Y (A), on the o  

-!-0:r f-°=ion of r.so t!i. -41. ..,nryl P-!n!...;, rrylrtn;': conliderebie 

rIte fle,crer3n :17.e to -)onc.".le 17loci-ln-i. of t':,r r!Pll ,3tri.,Ire. .lan ar6 



orrit4 evalrINtorl tvr; c!=-7. o' cr.11111f:r Itrue./,1ro !Inc"! or 

noist.v:cf eontnt on ti, CirruIton rrte o-r oarl:,t ,,i.l. rron learllto. 

'retz an.,1 Ons:..ann (U) -..isoll.see, st-miotare !,!3 a ,,anin in tho 

alicatIon or di!'rwion t31,srrry to  extract-Ion. 41..ots  7.1.1., 

c.ne tt.rtron7 (714:15) devlo-.1 tor,-, Iel r.+11t;- mls for t Iin?le 

-o ,,ne. t1-0-',ase f.17-2t-o%lor rrro ven-ler oolt3s o' dIvoron 

eority. T- .y -,e,i'' nt3 copronte mr-rl- 

Frntal .::ork, on:-z intro th- cln.o.fmt or a oora-ak,a raetor to 

ne..In ro5- thc,  vonitThn or the 3iAnn -":An or a at-4 rnom 

': •o'ii,11. '7,taraon (r) "o'gvi en tion ru:' difm 

throl,-h a ooro !,,etion vo.-1, rIo,?Ica-ly pinny its 

1 T,,.13-1. -1ti a 1177:olle r*--hlons  r-f!o...7 :illAch -1(,, .';-onntr7.torl ho-A,  Illt,  

e"reotive: illrrnaly1+7 In sch a oorr,  var1 -4;. nritl.! thr rftio or me7c171r'? 

a.r. rinlr”m oe3-lool000l ar-a. '. c.haelo (Z1) made n Itstilar liteV 

y 1.1..h *i_rrusion in a oor or Irrertolr orr tv!,10n. 

of - i-:-oT7 ol.1.1t, In 11.(:ni!lm *,ae ota,7-!,,  

only 1.,v * elcl inventiora. 'f‘nin e.r.1  Liu (Y) obor70 ..lirrIv.!on 

or ftrose !-:.r:4 ,sirol'lloric ac!:? ,:r! ...1-.-s in 'at,Ir. "vv con,110,  

t'nt, , to rIttual lo,lbarrnt or rinlf.1(ml, 'n 'In on t'-k ayat-:m, 

fli'rutor. ..-ate co ,1,1 -1.-tr 7v rot .,-- or ti..10 -0ere,n1. YA-1).77.rol 

.c,Ittn (21) oqtline i,,,- '.1,,.(-v,*v n7 't-ri,)11 ir •:nlAttnn n' 

nr r.r.:ks:zinn ne 4?-.e %y ,,t, -1-.,:,cr.v. lunTh;) an:1  fr$3t5n-  (') 

an:5 ny-Its r:,  ;.;-ontinr- (1n), '.:1r,torAl r1;,- A. r,.1.e.lonA re- 

a rrec1.7 M.rr.y.nc. 16 -Inlary o' es-' c.trlo..7.8 .zolotIon or tIo 



Thv th 'se exyressions rith exwrimn,tel data  oh-

tainA for moOlum cillorie-;)ot.t.tssium chloride-,rater and medium 

chloride-lithium chlorlilo-waOr mixtlres. 

in 12?itr! 0' its 17,-)ortsr.2e to the r-dro.ction of nptur91 

information on ttir diffusion of mixed solutes from a solid 

int2rfcce into a solution dogs not aocear in. literature. 'rho our..)oso 

of th7 follovAnT investi7r1tion therefore .::as to stey such systems, 

to observe .Hffusion of sin-  ,1e- and multi-coonent nol id so19.t,T.s 

fron ca-411artn, to co,!'y- re t!' 'fir .qfr'qoion rates, and to 

establilh ounntitative relatloro 1.-,17,t-:non the ilff:Ision eoeffici,ntr: 

thn solatrl coosition. 



THEORY OF A TWO - PHASE DIFFUSION 

FROM CAPILLARIES 

1.Diffusion of Angle Comoonent Solutes  

Pirot and co--!;orkers (P:) develooed Tatherntionl oxoressions 

scribinq conditions of a t4o-'!e e7traction from sin7ln, smooth 

ca7il1pri3s. Since these conditions were used dur1n7 'resent ernerf-

mental .,:ork, a brief discussion of theory, mnthol of derivation, and 

renults A.11 1vn. 1' conletc list or symbols arrl their 

nation can can bn found in thn a7p,m17. 

it Is assumnd that a ntrsi-ht capillary of uniform cross-sectio- 

nal erns ar...! finite leth is initially ft:um ;:ith (a)cc./o7. 

of solid solPte and (1-Occacm. or natirrated solntion or the 

solutr thn solvnnt un rconside,ration. On end of the na74.11Rry 

is broufll,t into rontact Ath an inflIte r-srvoir of the sol=!ent. An 

soon as contalt is established het-an the o-".n end of the caoillary 

and the solvsnt, diffusion bTins. As solute diffuses from the ca-

pillary, solveslt flows into the eaoillarv; sollA sointr in the solute 

bed ii ,..solves and the tntfovfees hetenn solid r..nd solution t7radually 

rece.3es into the cenillery. 

Tr the course of the e:N7trction three etstinet zow,s are formeA 

in t'- canary. zone 1 in oo' of the initial solute bed con- 

f“str," of a solid soluto oo traction (a) , and of a 



satur-it• olution of that solrte oroulyin.! the remAninr! fraotion 

(1-a) ; zone 2 is fermd by the solution, tha solvent or 

,!!hich !rigm the solute bed; zon.s 3 conr.ist',  of a solution t)rz' 

ntolvent of .;:hich tht Infinite reservoir. 

on o' zonen 2 ant' 3 cen be vinlvaized in .Y.In follolMn7 

mann^r 01,;17cf,  1.): -Nhen the Interface bet-leen solnte the • 

solvert r:ee ,,s a f;istanc,' (b)nm. p then fah)cc. o? so- 

(1-11)(b)cc. of asturst.=.1 solution of 

conc•mtration C1  ten, sne (A)cc. of solynt or zero con- 

c,Intration, Co, flow into the capilh1r7. The (1.-a) (1)O. of' 

solution "com,... a ';art e zone' 2, an..? (,..10ee of solvent become 

a 2art of zone 3. if the e.::ttraction distnc is (r)cm. , then 

zone 2, by volune balance, is (1-0(x.,)(Y'. or (l-a)(Ics)cm. ..z 

in lon.,th. 

Finmra 1. Pormation of zones 
in diffusion of a two-ohass 
soluto fro a ortiollUzy. 



It is clear that 11 olvent in the diffusion. rxith is at rent INIth re-

spect to the boundary between zones ' and 3. wick's Second Tiff:! thre- 

fore rey be iith reference to this bonwlary 

rb,,re1 is the ,.iifusion coefficient efined as the prolortio. 

nality factor bet;oon the rate of dif?usion are the qradient or the 

potential causing affusion (1!). 3ince concentration or solute in 

none 3 at any nnint iron s lith ti, 4c/ t is a pool. 

tive fmnction. I.) 2C/ nest he also a oo- 

A.tive function, and the carve of concentration vs. distance in 

zone 3 is concave upward. hoplylT7 similar reasonin7. to zone 2, a 

concave downard carve of concentration vs. distance is suir!!este6. 

ilecausc c20/?) is .xisitive in zone 3 and nermtive In zone 2, 

the 'point of infiction -act lie on the boun.lary of these t.-:o zones. 

The orolllem in to develo.o nn eu'fletion for the rate at -:7hich the 

int,rface noire in relation to the capillary entranle. 3ince the on-

lute and the solvent neve in the opopits ilirections, the os,,,rfall 

rnte 07 soltc leavine th3 lntrfacp csn e e:;)r.essed 'T the ifollowil,  

equation. 

where v 18 the velocity or solsnt at any loint in th, eqfp11- 



:lion th rl,ztlim ':c.i t're caylilary .e111. '1 in lirectly ran. 

t to 4,11 ,  rmte at tich the lnt,i,rfrace MOV5. Tr interface moves 

.istanc N: ., p  awl  R 3.3 t! alrir,,xt,mt 6,77naity of the so- , 

a c!r.tantlty or r..1•1'te L l to  

leeiri7, the int2eace. 

?heref*ore 

Nay a t -: (3a-Cs) a 1c3  

or 

7, -aatIon (2) fl a1i.rtn v by no- 

tino tl-f)t the flaz: of :.el-,rent 11 equl to th.: ,-)ronct of the gnantity 

(n) an the linimr velocity o1 th,, interNce, there rexilta the ex-

zegel 0/1 

The eolntion ',c) the stArT1 ,7troblem it be tigfie.:1  by the follsrinq 

1.The concentration e solute at the r)i.1 entrtnIce rnit be 
Co for all t yalnmq larqer than zero. 

%The concmtratien of sollte at the 3o1ilte-3n1ymt int^rface intlt 
heh C for all tvhtos L4.rer than zero. 



3.1 point of Inflection .1.ict occur ot a eistane axs 
from th.,  ca)illary 

A..ith the :,oint infll,ction at tho ori-in of .the rePar,Ince 
rayame the -mverninp7 relation in the diffusion path nuet be 
Fquati-,n (1). 

5.Th velocity of intsrfas recession relative to the caoillary 
-ntrance and t'," concnntration ,Tadiont at 11P interface nast 

rolated 7.quation (3). 

A eroorr,A1 solltion to ca le. or s anstoey stf,As 

difftrion from an initially sharp '',olAni:ary.  in an infinite vo17Ine is 

expr;)asn'. the follovitn,,, ec:Jation fmand in the litr,ralre (3,21 

To obtoin ,ra e'-met solution .ror r.,,^.• 71.!r! seqi,.:' int-rfce fror, -olli- 

tion (4), tr:o arbitrary cow:tants are introlacd, a con '.cant T 

to aeon nt for hi =k sollte concnntration in the solid-satarated sola- 

tion nixtare, anq another constant a to control the nositlon 

of ths point nr' infl,f.ction. The relation of these constants to the 

s: ,stem 3.5..;.;Hain in lilif.7.2. 'inc. the 11171'usion path is 4be horizon- 

tal l'cistanc:- from '4' to r , the oon7r'itiono 1 ano 

roair,:e 177 the sol -Aion are ?r!^  1i. 3.-!Ir havin7 i) -...-: r'i-!,; +to  ;.. 

for x willies smallc,r than zero, ancl (o .... - ,4  t 1  ... i - ,. +,..0  

for : wAllos lamer thin zero, con''ition 4 is also Flatifid. 



rifsvre 2. Alailtation of conv,nttoncl. 
soltitton e free elf.!%nion in fin infi- 
ite t17)c to tho CM10 of '1.filryln  

N)L!tc: n oa,:411srv. 

.,,IIITti+-7tion of - or9.77eri onstion (!) awl re- 
It 

arran7srq-nt rsiilts in 

inv-rse o th rror .c°12.not 

Tha cm 111Try mtrzan?e is n 6i7.anos as, P--on -t1 ,7. .)oint or in- 

fl c,ctlons  an6 tlle conwntration tl.!:7,ro i.s p. , 'r, . 7ount1on (I) Vlore,  

17ore !ors 



Similary, ro- the solid int..rfaeet  '7,quatinn (') nen be writt n 

F.rnn en identity 

throirb r.-21nonment of alorolriAte trm7.3 ;'.r.flm ';Arations (') an" (7) 

1..v!3 *nllo,in 2':1.-Itif)n '1.2t.,::-7en nne, 0 ...= tv &'‘tfrinn t 1 '77e+ 

sntleief3 con ion ~ fycs i4 sointion. 

rsIta tat Ytloh the tntolleoe mnves in reintion to the lant111,ry 

entranec to mr7,%.10 by 

1-7 ta.,..in7 t1-41 -f:iflations (6) and (1 :ri+.h re.lt to 

ti'.e en' rnbItttutin, be?  rit-bur0. 14.8 o4  7:.luetinn ecr he fonnd 



From g:ouatton (!) slcr:o at the intr,.rfv.ce is letrmninsl 

usinf! uations (10) ane. (11), 1.1cuation (3) is tranarormd in-

to an r''ion 

.. ,luation (12) inrlict!tes th.At for .7)os'tlys vO_us of 

can Ian selot;, sati,lfvini,  thus conqitton 5 of the nolu- 

tion. 

!hr rolvtionr(htl bet :eon tirr.s av riistcnc intoence to 

railer?' qatrance, remitrec1 in the ov,Austion .11cs cnooriTnentnl. e1att, 

ts obtr.din,?,3 &rom 1 017ntion (S) 

and dr,t1,11 c Ai.uvtions 8.nfl (1?). 

,a.74t7in7 at ',:uation (11), Pirt, 7-1.%Inc7, anr.1 ArmItroni7 ("5) 

-round an ason iohn,lat,?!.; sYnctly t!'te ,3.1e.tance rccession or the 

intace to thr,  ttns a- the lhyslcs,1 lro-...:710s or 

sysm. 



2. Diffusion of Multi-Comoon,mt 3olutes. 

The 2receriin,,  theoretical ..:iscusion is expected to aDrly to 

any t-o-phase extraction from calille-tes gov-rned by free diffusion, 

includinfl the sxtraction of multi-coonent solutes. To interpret er.-

Derimentel results obtained with such systems, however, a closer look 

at the mechanism of free Mffa':ion of m4xsd sot t-:._ from a shcrp 

hourt:'.ary shouli be tzivrn. 

ConAder a capillary, "i1.1 •-e initially vith n uniform solid mil:- 

tiara of two or more solqts, plsred into s stream of flo7ing sol-

vent. If Pre° diffusion from soll-11:uid. boundary occurs and is reta 

controlling, then a chars gradually r2,cedin interface must de,,elc?. 

This is possible only if the coloaltion of solute leaving the ca-

pillary is the sa7le an the com-onition of the r4.cc-fl.t.ng  snlii! bed. 

Sinc mobility of lafferent molecules throu-h a stagnant layer o" a 

solvent is 7.iffrent, tr incurs dyrantic rci:zIllbrium of sy-tem, the 

develoil intrfare lust exist, the mrtsosition of '4h3-ch is a dlr,ct 

invrse of th.' relative ,'Vfuntrn rate of tx.loculee in olestior. 

7nidirectional diffus'en rate of n solute throl-h a 7tAgn,nt 

solvnt can ex;3ss.--1  177 the foliDing si-!7,1e relation. (3,''5) 

Amre az is th- quantity of solate Der unit area ,err unit 

lsEvinf, irtrefscp by dirrw,l'In, ane; '2>c/2)x is the concen- 



tration pradinnt of qint Eolutl: in lirnntion or 6.iffasion. 1))1 

to ' v.., v sTf,11 eban?.7. of x Ath tine, t!uasi-etsnay-stote 

nn br' asslynf,:4 (3i) al1owin7 tbas t!le inte,Iration of 'iriaation (14.) 

ii = (4C/) (15) 

To obtain relAive fi.if"tmon rsts of solnt.s A an4 

tbromib t,. c' 7,za solvent, flettin (15) can be rrit4en for .(111 so- 

lutn, an fl sin:711'1er! in tha Tanner 

J:nnstion (16) indioatss tb,t %ni rlif"lsion coeffi,-1,1,t1 

of nolt-s in P. solv,nt ar 1-P1-,tive :•Iffroion -stel o' 

tb,se solatqs, an.4  consewisntl-T et iv,  intsrfam of 

mixt.me ^-nr a evoill,,,ry (In be i'ter.ined. 

Pinsllv, c.nstion of the r,P":-otive con1,-,tration Prnei,nt 

ntreer Jb -  ea33l11ry ont."anee cml - be )anent Inte,.'Pee rwt 

be ,.Pranlw,..-1. IP only a 'AA "1.P.-10-""nnPrit Snl:Ite t 2rns-nt, ntIre 

int,-rfane' is equally aetiv,', arA ef',,etive ocr,onntration at that 

',oint Is tbnt of fbe strtmr.14.:e trl C33r1 of n nvati-no.,-onont 

'afer ocolli •.s a ".tletIrm or 4be rl,tr! 'In- int ,.- 

'af!P in 41-n ...=)111-ry ErmAnc,  

o' the In trna-le w-.rten Amoellbee', tbnrefo.., ss 

avT.oxi.  eti n, tb-. int -f*ac onno,n-Ifimn Tuv be ass,ITAA nfml to ter 



anm e o,...o'iArts of soluility and frcotton o Pneh com:lon,?nt 

pt tho interface 

C. = CsAnA C SA r (17) 

Thrmtf!h introluction of a correction factor into Y.lkation (17) to 

acco'Int ror eha,v,e.' in lolu7;7!1Tty or 'te) -tr, to ,7in-, 

final ex -,..e3sion erfF.ctIve omtcbxvniton of a ,Oxefi sol,yhe 

at tho tntPrface 1.7 obtainel 

vIrtIP of cx-)eril-rtal coni'rions (l') 

efretive conc,ntrnt!on -rOent to used in t)1P evaltl- 

Athn or the affr*tvity of !:.71.7.N, sol-rteo from th:,  ca.)111nriea. 

intren conct o? J4  effective tnt..,,rface cmlesition 

nn0 or th affeuttvo concc7stration form bnsis for the. evalintion 

or th) flifrwrior cooril3m'-7, of 411',., ImIltt-coon.nt golAes by means 

of th,.,  ex,:tertINmtal method levr4.o-led by Pirt snl his co-wor%ors (25). 

once e::oerirontally yovn, ;hey aill au?ply the neePePI-y vnrIfica-

tion or the nechantsn by 114ch a mi ,ri so1.7te diffuses from a solid 

int Tfao7. into the solvent. 



EXPERIMENTAL 

1.Apparatus and Procedure 

The exIe-imPntrl 1,.occiure emnloyed melting noint canillari-s, 

abnmt 0.1 c,,1 in 41a-:,,tnr, ".0 cm in 1Pnvth. At the h-,  inning or 

sach run, enlUla-r n-nit0 at one nl, nas ant:turf-AO-7 on 

an annlvtisp, '-)alonce, fill -A A.1. 1-1 ,rater un0Pr vaeqnq, 

an'! re-lYei-'1.v to 11,tnr-In- its exact - 4r4-er a thorervzh dryin,, 

the ca:illarY ..7au 1eer0 unirermoly .,o71-r!!A s& 4d. ';"n 

fish thizl, ,r,o.11 nt or le:-6 -1-iimm"”n-r1  a little -t a 

nrA ter K- Ci p Cl,  to rItting -1,1r01. 10 

was niviarl in 9. rla-:'4rttlb7itt,d to a 2 'YI;," yaa,,all, or 1ns, 

and cov.-r1A 73tb a lat-v,t-41 se7-tTen Cr' ;v11i3. ,son releasinr 

VRCUUM, solution .'as rot.c! into  thft it'll.' int ieltiert re"-:'^rly occu- 

by Eir. The ''-tvrity or learllno. are' cflo)osiiion ,ore th-r c:1-nla-

ted rr,m :mown volume or cr.)illary, -1(91.,bt or 1na4ing, llecirin 

'Travii-v or solid, and. s'Acirin oravitv or its 'atnrrterl solution. 'his 

rzoc-.09r0 in -,ref,--nee to thl:t ' ,;:lc-ibet4  'Ay Nrot ari co-er,r1r,,rs 05) 

-as adent'.0 bPcaure or canAllrahle or quneraaturation oh-

sf.rwe'! qhen scturct-fl sol.,tion 'as sub!,:ct-0 to vanuum. 

The cylarltls ,horn in .1 nIre 3 ar0 conqi- led 0..sentinliv or 'in 

vtraction t111-.P, a rotas ter, E mernifirirr,  -1Pna, and a qol,r,nt re-,r-

voir. The delt-lon to usP a rlativi,ly tar-o but finita solvent volume 



Figure 3 

At for Extraction of Solid Solutes 

from Capillaries 

Key 

A. lagnifyinp., glans 

B. Extraction tube 

C. Rotameter 

D. Constant temoerature bath 



Key 

A. Glass tube 

B. Thermometer 

C. Scale, calibrated in millimeters 

D. Capillary, fastened to the scale 



was made for practical reason to enable better temnerature control, 

as well as, the application of solvents other than water. 

The ten liter constant temperature bath, yllich served as a sol-

vent reservoir•, ':;aa eyal,ped with an aqtator, sohnor7od circu2a- 

tion pumn, a►:' a thermostat, controlling.? temaerature at 25 ± 0.011°C 

(±0.02°F). 

The naanifyine: frlass used tlas a Plash-O-Lense "anted on an 

adjustable stand. A scale itch cd dir,Lsctly on the lens enabled readings 

accurate to 0.0025 cm. 

In normal pavation, a capillary loaded rith a two-phase system 

was ‘sastened to a scale calibrated in millimeters in such a manner as 

to protrude •:,i.th the opcn end one millimeter above the scale, and in-

serted into the bottom of the extraction tube. The circulation or the 

solvent was then beam, and continued for several day, keeping the 

temperature constant at 2510.011nG. The level of solid in the capillary 

in relation to the capillary entrance was observed at intervals by 

moans of the Flash-0-tense and recorded. To test the results, a loga-

rithmic plot of leval drop of the sol,!te bed versus time was Prepared, 

as shorn in riaure 5 ror rums 11 and !" 12. 



2. Evaluation of Experimental Procedure  

Before the final 7rocare was adnnted, several nffects which 

milht cause ex.:2eriontal error fore inyestimited. 'r'actors ConRidere4 

wnre : direction of solvont circulation, rate of solvnnt circulation, 

turbulence thr capillary entrance, caAllary diameter, density of 

capillary loeing, and *osition of canillary in the entraction tube. 

Intmsity of Vwbulence at the: capillary rntranee was studied 

by circulatinm water thro'v'h the extraction tube past capillaries 

Tith ink. Tnstantansous nenetration of solv%-ilt 'es? into the 

ca:411ary was obsPrved with ractically all flow rates d1rectx1 down-

ward toward the capillary entrance. A similar effPct oecured with up-

ward flo!7s in excoss of "60 cc./in., corrPspondimp to the turbulent 

flow rslion. Circulation n.yard he].ow this rate, on the other hand, 

proe7led vr'ry little turbulence, causinl a maximum solvmt penetra-

tion into thn capillary of annt 0.002 cm. only. 

2uantitativ ocTPormance of the apparatus ras emalnated with the 

sodium chloride-wat,r systoT. A series  of ex:.nri-,lental runs were Tee 

and the diffusivity oP sodium chlorldn in later under divoyuln °aerating 

conditions was .intermind. Th results are summariznd in Table I. 

The effects of capillary '.4amnter and of ca2illery lrn1n acre 

studied in runs •6 and e7. Athin limits tosted noithor vss found to 

have any influence on the e:,c1nrimental diffusivity value. 



Table 

Evaluation of the Zxperiw4ntal lethod 

Solute Sodium chloride 

Solvent : Water 

Temperature : 25-10.011°C 

Run " Water Circulation CaoillarY De 

x105 

(sq.cm./nec.)  

Direction Rate 

!cc min.) 

Inside Dia. 

(mm.) 

Loadin 

a 

la dornaard 40 1.37 0.591 1.40 

lb 1.37 0.602 1.42 

lc it 40 1.33 0.631 1.3? 

2 n 130 1.40 0.664 1.55 

3 " 300 1.40 0.547 1.62 

4 ft 2000 1.37 0.612 2.22 

5 upward 40 1.40 .0.629 1.33 

6a n 120 0 8, 0.611 1.52 

6b ti 120 0.98 0.624 1.54 

6c 120 1.38 0.h22 1.52 

7a 9 150 1.40 0.646 1.54 

7b ti 150 1.40 0.636 1.52 

7c ” 170 1.40 0.596 1.53 

8 vt 300 1.40 0.650 1.5!, 

9 tt 600 1.40 0.613 1.53 

10 it 2000 1.40 0.620 1.88 



Runs 1 th-onA I/ dolonstrated extreme sensitivity of the anpa-

ratus to downward flow. They indicated that unAer such conditinna the 

true diffusion coeffini-nt can hardly be obtained Aue to its strong 

(lenondence on .he flow rate. 

Slor, erc.21%)tion o* lator emoloyed durinm f'iris ' 1 enA "¶ ro-

du -d Fru Aiffusion cleffici nts, nrobably due to the formation of a 

starTant layer immenatc,ly ortaide the capillary entrance. 

ith t-rsnulert flow ratns of runs ! anA ° 10, abnnrally 

coof7ici-nts wens A,termined inAlcatinq solvnrt 

tion into tr apillary. 

rnnnintant diffusivi4v of 7rolor mar-mit-pie oltain40 71th all 

erintal '.ms uniro, ul-inrA circulation 11,- teen 120 cl./min. and 

600 -c./Min. ineicet5-= forr-ation oc 4he irl flow natt-rn at 

th- canillnry •-mtrance. On this 1-,asis 117:nret rlo-Y 300 cadrIn. 

wis llent •r1  Po'! -r 

Th= data nf I .--1,-,est that an .,;:cell-,nt dunlicatinn of 

re-:ults with th TY,:lven 1- t.-a .31:131 le. This IX; chown by Piffusion 

on' Ncnt value 'AnT 'Inc throlA tin 'r tho 

conAttIons of which Iniri.14-t'n o the  orri..ntal r'5"rsinn ?nofficient 

o;" sodiur chloride '.1-4  not -t-cerA 1.r? x10—' so.c./s,e.1=r1.65 

rurthr ehec;rs tthel:arose, ,otas-i!in .3,71frte, ond cunrie sulfRte 

orntah,rd..ate veri""ea sati3f)10tnry nP a -naretns. The 



diffusion coefficiTnts of these materials calculated from exeri-

mottal data of ?icTure 5 compare well with values determined by other 

investiontors ( 19,25,2.900,31). 





Table II 

Evaluation of the Experimental Method 

Solvent t ;ter 
Temperature : 25±0.011°C .  
Circulation Rate 1 300 cc/Min.Opward 

Run # Solute Capillary 
Loading 

Experimental 
De  

x10 

(sq.cm/sec.) 

From Literature 
D . 1.. 

x105 

(s.cm/sec.) 

Reference 

,
Sa 

(gm/cc) 

a 

(cc/cc) 

lie Sodium cloride 1.397 0.645 1.5'3L 1.55 25 

1.52-1.61 29 

1.526 30 

lib Sucrose 1.053 0.665 0.2h4 0.263-0.2 25 

0.24 19 

11c Cupric sulfate 
pentahydrate 1.557 0.6P3 0.t.2 0.1,99-0.504 25 

12a Potassium sulfate 2.185 0.23 1.25 1.2t -1.34 31 



DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 

1.Single Com,mnent Solutes 

The ex9erimental work was done with three components of cran-

berry skins, soluble in methyl isobutyl ketone: ursolic acid, pal- 

mitic acid, and tripalmitin. The purpose of the extraction of these 

compounds from ca9illaries was to determine their diffusion coeffi-

ciPnts in methyl isobutyl ketone, to compare these values with ,'ata 

from literature, and to establish in such a manner a sound basis 

for further experimental work with mixed solutes. 

tenploying the previously desert ea method, two-phase mixtures 

of palmitic acid, ursolic acid, and tri”almitln ,1:,re extracted from 

capillaries during Runs 21a, 21b, and 21e, reslectively. In the 

course of extraction sharp praduall7 receJing solid-liquid boundaries 

were ontainPd enabling an accurate reading of the rate of interface 

drop with tire. Plotted in Figure 6 these data gave straight lins of 

0.5 slope required by Equation (13) to verify that diffusion took 

place and was rate controlling. 

Diffusion coefficiPnts of 71almitic acid, ursolic acid, and tri-

palmitin were calculated from exnerimntal Octal  and corared -Ath 

values dAermined by means of the em?irical 'ealke correlation (31). 

Sample Calculations 1 end 5: 2 describe the methods. l'osults 

summarized in Table III indicate a satisfactory agreement between the 



experimental and the estimated values. Slightly lower diffusion 

coefficients of palmitic acid and tripalmitin obtained experi-

mentally suggest the effect of sollute on the viscosity of solvent 

which was neglected by the Wilke correlation. On the other band 

higher experimental diffusivity of ursolic acid can be explained by 

the abnormal behavior of its solid-saturated solution mixture, which 

in the presence of a limited amount of methyl isobutyl ketone had a 

tendency to transform into a hsrd,semi - transparent, quasi -

homogenous substance. Auparently, the solubility of ursolic acid in 

methyl isobntyl ketone under such conditions is somehow efeected. 

The >>erformance of the apparatus with methyl isohutyl kotone 

was Mund to be as satisfactory as 'ith 7ater. The exserimental diffu-

sion coefficients of difforent solutes obtained in these two solvents 

indicated also that the method is appliable, equally well, to polar 

and non-polar systems. 





Table III 

Diffusion Coefficients of Single-Componmt 

Solutes in 'Uethyl Isobutyl Ketone 

at 25°C 

Rung Solute 
Ya  

( Ogin 'i 

a C,  

(gm.) 
c.tc, 

D
e 

x10 5 

sec. 
sq.cm'(eq.cm:\  

1)w  

x105 

sec, ) 

(De  D -Dv) x100 

%Deviation 

21a Palmitic acid 0.723 0.782 0.1124 1.110 1.162 -4%7 

21b 7rsolic acid 0.717 0.741 0.00413 1.037 0.903 1- 12.9 

21c Tripelmitin 0.629 0.683 0.00448' 0.567 0.513  



2.Multi-Component Solutes 

The primaey objective of current investigation was to find a 

relation between the diffusivity and the composition of solutes 

diffusing from a solid-liquid interface. To study such systems, 

samples of palmitic acid, ursolic acid, and tripaleitin were blended 

in various proportiens, placed into the capillarlea, then extracted 

with methyl isobutyl ketone in a manner sirilar to that applied to 

sinele-cemponent solutes. In each case the initel capillary cheree 

consisted of a two-phase mixture of a solete of known composition, 

and or its saturated rethel isobetyl ketone soletion. It shoeld be 

noted that the term nmalti-coleonent eolute" or "mixed enleteq was 

used in this peoer to describe the mixture of teo or more single 

-component solutes only. The eolvent, althoueh peesent in the solid 

-liquid mixture initially charged into the capillary, -es not con-

siAered al one of the solutes because it did not diffnae in the same 

direction eith other solutes during the extraction. 

Fieeres 7, and 0  present exeerimantal data from une 4' 22, anA 

23 Auring ehich eevorel two-co ;anent, and one three-component 

mixture of palmitic acid, ursolic acid, an' trieelmitin were extracted. 

Formation of sharp, greually recurring bounlarlea was observed, in-

dicating that extraction of each comeonent in the mixtnre haa taken 

piece from the solid-liquid interfece at the rate proportional to the 

composition or the solete bed, as postulated. On this basis dif7u3ion 

coefficients of mixed solutes nrre comnnted from experimental data 



Runs 1 th-onA I/ dolonstrated extreme sensitivity of the anpa-

ratus to downward flow. They indicated that unAer such conditinna the 

true diffusion coeffini-nt can hardly be obtained Aue to its strong 

(lenondence on .he flow rate. 

Slor, erc.21%)tion o* lator emoloyed durinm f'iris ' 1 enA "¶ ro-

du -d Fru Aiffusion cleffici nts, nrobably due to the formation of a 

starTant layer immenatc,ly ortaide the capillary entrance. 

ith t-rsnulert flow ratns of runs ! anA ° 10, abnnrally 

coof7ici-nts wens A,termined inAlcatinq solvnrt 

tion into tr apillary. 

rnnnintant diffusivi4v of 7rolor mar-mit-pie oltain40 71th all 

erintal '.ms uniro, ul-inrA circulation 11,- teen 120 cl./min. and 

600 -c./Min. ineicet5-= forr-ation oc 4he irl flow natt-rn at 

th- canillnry •-mtrance. On this 1-,asis 117:nret rlo-Y 300 cadrIn. 

wis llent •r1  Po'! -r 

Th= data nf I .--1,-,est that an .,;:cell-,nt dunlicatinn of 

re-:ults with th TY,:lven 1- t.-a .31:131 le. This IX; chown by Piffusion 

on' Ncnt value 'AnT 'Inc throlA tin 'r tho 

conAttIons of which Iniri.14-t'n o the  orri..ntal r'5"rsinn ?nofficient 

o;" sodiur chloride '.1-4  not -t-cerA 1.r? x10—' so.c./s,e.1=r1.65 

rurthr ehec;rs tthel:arose, ,otas-i!in .3,71frte, ond cunrie sulfRte 

orntah,rd..ate veri""ea sati3f)10tnry nP a -naretns. The 



The verification of the experimental results by the data from 

literature enhances their validity. It not only proves the relation 

between the diffusivity and the com)osition of nolutes, hut also 

justifis, indirectly, the use of the proposed concept of the inter-

face composition for the calculation of the diffusion coefficients 

of mixed solutes from experimental data, as well as, substantiates 

the mechanism of diffusion of ':.Axed solutes from fl  solid-liquid 

interface. In such a manner a better insight into the nature of this 

phenomenon is secured. 

The established relationship hetween the diffusivity and the coo. 

positlon enables prediction of the diffucAnn coefficients of solutes. 

The method should prove es3ecially valuable to multi - com9onent so-

lutes where experim,,ntal data are practi.ally non - existent. 









Table IV 

Diffusion Coefficients of Multi-Component 
Solutes in Methyl Isobutyl Ketone 

at 25°C 

Rtn lute Composition of loW Solute 

in Ioluti,  Bei 

(wei.ht 1(mole :'7f 

At Interfnee (x) 

(11-1..7ht 1,) 

21a ?almitle acid 
-Tripalmitin 100-0 100-0 100-0 

22a 4 75-25 90.4,-9.4 1.9-91.1 

22h 50-50 75.9-24.1 0.6f-,90.36 

22e If 25..75 51,2-/.1 0.22-99.71 

21e I, 0-100 0.100 0-100 

23a 7rsollo acid 
-Trinlmitin 50-"'0 41.1-36.2 25.2-V.0 

2.3b Ursolte acid 
.0nImitle acid 50-50  

,3c mitic acifl. 33.3 53,2 0.4'1  
..ltsolic soli -13.3 —29.9 -25.12 

-Trigemitin -33.3 -16.9 -74.40 

(x) lintrfece btveen tha solute bed and the solvent; composition of 
intcrfeee estimated on the basis of relative diffusion rEtes 
or salutes in mixture. 



Table IV (Continued) 

Diffusion Coefficimts of nati-Component 
:3olutes in ethyl Isobutyl Ketone 

at 25°C 

Run- 

1 
 

(cc 

)a aD 

(- 

e' a0 

raler) 

D' 

(3c4ec em  

(De-Ds  
 x100 
"a 

(Oeviation) 

21a 0.1124 0.73 0.782 1.110 

22a 0.00600 0.3 0.847 1.048 1.040 + 0.8 

22b 0.00474 0.110 0.819 0.950 0.9/0 i-1.1 

22c 0.00431 0.176 0.950 0.7*2 0.003 -2.6 

21c 0.00418 0.619 0.683 0.%7 

23a 0.00507 0.748 0.79 0./21 0.q30  -1.2 

23b 0.00343 0.711 0.126 1.093 1.00 4-1./ 

23c 0.00381 0.466 0.497 0.971 0.970 i-0.8 

(xx) Deviation from straiht line relation between th fmion 
coefficient and the solute composition (refer to Figures 10,111  
and 12). 











Table V 

Diffusion Coefficients of Multi...Component 

Solutes in Water 

at 25°0 

Run# Solute Composition of Solid Solute 

In Solute Bed At Interface (x) 

(Weight %) Mole %) (weiptit %) 

12b Sodium chloride 
Potassium Sulfate 50-50 74.9-25.1 9.24.-q0. 6 

12c Sodium chloride 
- Sucrose 25.75 66.1-33.9 1.90698.10 

(x) Interface between the solute bed and the solvent;composition of 
interface estimated on the basis of relative diffusion rates of 
solutes in mixture. 



Table V (Continued) 

Diffusion Coefficients of Multi-Component 

Solutes in Water 

at 25°C 

Rune 3a 

(g) 

a 

(Y-10 
S) 

De  

x105 

isn.ml 
see ) 

Ds 
5 x10-  

isq.cm\ 
1 sec ) 

De  -D ' ( s  x100 
Ds / 

%Deviation ( 

12b 0.1243 ' 1.420 0.5'9 1.46 1.44 4-1.4 

12c 0.827 1.023 0.5q1 0.604 0.828 .27.2 

(xx) Deviation from straight line relation between the diffusion 
coefficient and the solute comoosition (Peer to Figure 14). 





Table VI 

Diffusion Coefficients of Ions 
and Ionic Compounds in Water 

at 25°C (Ref.29) 

Solute Composition of Solute 

(mole %) 

Dr  

x10-5 

(sq.cm.) 

Ds 

x105 

(sq.onL) 

/D'  D8\ 
x100 

D9 

(eviation)  
k sec. k sec. i 

H t 100 9.32 

Na 4-  100 1.332 

Ba + 4-  100 0.q56 

Cl" 100 2.025 

Hydrogen 
chloride 50-50 2.9k 4.30 -31.6 

Wium 
chloride 50-50 1.61 1.65 -2.4 

Barium 
chloride 33.3.66.7 1.44. 1.51 -4.6 

(x) Deviation from straight line relation between the diffusion 
coefficient and the solute cozryositinn (Refer to Figure 15) 





3.Diffusion Coefficient vs. EAtractiorl Rats 

The proper use of the diffusion coefficients to practical problems 

requirss knowledge of their relation to the diffusion rate. An attempt 

was made to find such a relation. For this purpose the rate equation, 

represented by Fick's First Law, was emoloyed. The applicability of the 

latter to the diffusion of solutes from a receding interface has been 

mentioned on Page 13, and discussed by other investigators (1 ). 

The proceeure described in Sample Calculation # 4, involved cal- 

culation of diffusion rates, Ne directly from known composition 

of the solute bed and the rate of its level drop during the extraction. 

The values thus obtained were sobstitted into the Fick's First Law 

equation 

and the apparent diffosion coefficientsl, Df determined. 

These coefficisnts were compered with the experimental diffusion co-

efficients in Mile v11. The discrepancy between the two values indi. 

cated that for conditions encosntersd during leaching operation a 

certnin deviation from Fick's Lam existn. ''lotted in Figure 16, this 

deviation was found to he a function of solubility. On this basis a 

generalized factor, correcting' for the deviation from Fick's 

Law, was established 



Literature search revealed that a limner factor correctin7 for the 

eviation from Pick's Second Law has been nroposA. by Arnold (103) 

for diffusion in an evanoratin system. 7ioth factors aro conared in 

Tablc VITT. 

A-plyinp: the ?rolosee; correction to the Pick's Pirnt Law eonation, 

a sim1.e rolatton betweon the exoorintpl diffuston coefficlont, 

De and the actual diffusion rate, Ne , of a solute diffu- 

in from a solid-liquid interface, was obtainel 

The n-eessity for thr correetton factor lies in the fact that De 

represents cliffuaivity at infinite dilut;on, whereas, iuin the ex-

traction stu5a1.fu3icn has taken llace Iletwoon the ratun.ted so-

lution at the int-rface ani the sol-tion of reglifYible concentration 

at the capillary -ntrance. 

it is to be noted th t t!'- est lev'Lation 4'rom pick's Law 

7as found to hold equally T,11 to sin-le-, as zoll t.smulti-componcnt 

solutes. ln tha letter .1a341, as could be oxpectei Prom nrevions tqls- 



cession, to calculpte avera7e extraction rates of mixed 

soIutes, the use or the efective interracc concentration, CI am 

was necessary. 



Table 

Comparison of ftperinrntol Diffusion Coeffloi,,nta 
with kvorent Difrualon noerficicnts 7atimatnd 
4'r,t 7;x*.ractinn 'Arlte rirPts it Law 

'oustinn 

RUn 1  ';01..T2te. C ofg 

( MII I1 

Ft 
e 

(SilseM ,\  

) 

Df 

x105 

a.cm.\ r;  
I c. i 

vi....y,
e 

 \ 
 x100 

'.'!e, 

VeviatIon 

12a tlataloim su1'4te 9.1110 1.25 1.2q 1.2 

llb f'alric st114"Ao . 20 .31:74. 0.,S11 0.q+8.; lt'. 

lla .30ATam nhInritie 3.11•71 1.r14 1.706 17.6 

'le ' :Atoross 0.'10e.,0 • (7'.2A4 0."';'1  

21a 7',,Imitin u,!1'' 0.11W, 1.110 1.3AP, 3.L 

?lb :'.y.prlie ne.i.fi n.!'w,11 1.07 1.047 1.0 

21e Tr1mi.'71 0.0,7V.P, 0.567 0.!-10 2.3 

12b  
-71otaqsim $.1111*'=te,50-T. 0.1P^ 1.16 1.60 21 ' 

12- '''.eilm ce31.e1,2e 
-:411croo,!., 7.5..'7,7: Tt. 1.17 0.340 0.153 11(40 

:?lb : •lnititt a..7!3l 
-Tri.:,11yelitin, 50-50': Tt. ("%rM 0.712 0.0o° 2.6% 





Table VIII 

Comparison of-Factors Indicating Deviation 

from Fick's Law for Diffusion In Liquids 

and Vapors. 

Solid-Wuid Syst,7-m W,  d - VLIor tem(1,3) 

Cs 

(/cc) 

Factor,'-r1 

(1+051'6) 

v0  - 

(mole fraction) 

Factor, - v 

1/(1y)2 '3  appro7. 

0.0 1.00 0.0 1.00 

0.25 1.109 0.25 1.108 

0.50 1.330 0.50 1.298 

0.75 1.596 0.75 1.564 

1.00 2.000 1.00  



CONCLUSION  

The value of current investigations lio in the com?rehensive 

staly of the liould phase extraction from capillaries, during lhich 

diffuoion coeffic3ste of soveml sinAe - and multi-component so- 

lutes ;7.,re aO the Teictions het:leen the diffusivity, the 

solute colr,osition, and tho a trection rate establisho'. 

The ::c.c - 'n:1 metlsod or Pirot, v11-1, Tinnl :trmstrcw! (?1, 

adoltod for the evaluation of thc,  rlffuolon coeffici-nts of solutes, 

throhly tentA0 wit. !..norn seium chlori!le - wIter system. 

Tho proce6ure, involving o:t.-act'on of two-phfise mixtnr:'s from capillaries, 

fo'rd to he eslecially suitable 'or th twly of lesing opmestions. 

The cl.uplication of the rsul.t.' lethIn 'roved the reliability 

or the ...ethod, an,4  of :.he so;JarPtus used. The di..7fusion cooffici,mts 

of several st.11ts c of sucrose in mter rietr-Ained ex),+Amcntelly 

of the same over of magnityle es those fiyInd in literature. 

vxtpni..7d to non - anueous me.4.1a the .lothod shmn to 17.e f7enerall7 

a oliahle to ionic, as mll as, srstems. The diffn,..ion co- 

erfini7.nts or arsolic 7elnitle actorrinel 

in r.1,-tMA isoutyl 'cr'thne colnnr-d ''svormlAe vslut,s estin !'r 

the AlJeo correl-tim (11). 

Th.1 ,-xtrnction ot' nt in- 

linstod a diffusions' on-ration r/ovorn,,! tho r!ri :!,1:ion or th' so- 

lute at the solid-licuid Interrpco. nn this "--1..s, the  rliffusion co- 



e"fieents 111:TrA zol toT. J,-c calcn1Ft.-A Pro': ex:,  -ivi-ntal dee. 

thn 1,1t“o(1111-i e e"ective intorface ennition. 

n stral-ht 1;no roetion 1,,t 11 t'"e so-byte 

onition ts ay.4  v-r:";•,d -714h ,ao:t 1--4“ms t-st ". The or- 

e *1-rit 00 ''f' ltv' coef"ict•nts, are "'t. or 

1..ttn-etlr? ir --t*; t r-latIon. Thr' -.t.11-111' rela+ion 

to en-zole e "..4r1v aocnrs'o ^r-eielon 0P 

o.Po"1-' -nts of eol%t:=3. ror instlnor, 'r-o kno-s1 diffslion 

o' not —lino cUo-lir 6-16 chlorin,. ton, thP eif'usivity 

• ilotansinm ion in -meter t:Act can be estireitod st 1.1 v10-510.cm./ 

• as sho:n in Plefnrs 15. Tho mothoA oho'llf3 prov-. eslooi,,11v 

vslns,'-,1- in Qw, 0.tImat;-  :' the eif',1sion corffi-lmts of mix& 

rolctes "h7rre e-ta are Iractiall7 non-existent. 

Th' relation betao,m the ex•Yrio-ntal etf'asivity and the) 

-stn vms eetrrmlned by means o the rick's Piret Taw erna-

tion. Introit:ction of a factor, correctinr for the deviation from 

that 3s,, w found to be neleosary. 'in the banis of this relation, 

• etion rte  s o' sol-,tes 1"--rn ctAllaris.s con be eet-rminee 1" their 

oiffnnton coeffici-nts =ire kno2n. 

T! eptshlish...d relations - ten eirlwiletv, tlict e-oltto 

snd t%r eirnsion rate Prn- 04' lra.ltisal value to the 

e-,trection and 1,-aohino o-rrations. c"hrtr w-rioication and purthrr 

al.es 4AlsraPnv..m vinonmma4V,"14- 



APPENDIX 

1. Source and Quality Chemicals  Used  

Commr,rcially avnilnhle materials ,,''ere em)loyed 7'urirK nresert 

eltimental xork. 

Solinm chloride, patassinm sulfpte, cupric sulf,Ite nentahydv,te, 

and encrofn were of a rrrular reagent grade :oality. 

?Plmitic acids - pr*ct.:7-,A, ca7e from ''atha-z.on-Colemen ,4nd Bell 

Cap. Source: animal fats; m. p. 50.-61°C; comnosition by ryas chromato- 

r.raohv: -,almitic acie, ?.5' stearic acid, 1.0 myristic acid 

( 014 isomer, nrobahly), 0.5 Ilentalecylic acid, And 0.01'' marqarin 

acid. 

TripelTitin, technical, swri)11;ad by Distillation Prolncts 

luatries, a Division or !estmsn-oerk Company, was re2ortcl to contPin 

from three to si% -.:rer,rt of ,,Ipelnitin, ant to have a mitin7 point 

of 6?-, ?°C. 

,Trsolic acid, crurb Teade, 7.-as bonrht rrom Bins Lalloratories. 

Before its use in the ensrimtntal work, matrial as nurif196 

in7 orom,nre describAd,  by !:Tationel Cranberry Association's N3search 

LaborAory The n - ltinr noint of purified nrodurt 

-rs .:!stervired at PA6. °0-21VC, velich consnres favorably vith 

2850C-0,110C range quoted by literature (r). 

Diatilled ;:ater and motily1 isobatyl kr.tone ,.re nsed al solv,nt,:. 



The A.stillation range o' te latter was fror 112..0°C to 116.50C. 

2. ?11i110lik 

In the eyaltation or ar:x-rimentil knowleerge of tbe 

doneity of sollIts, the sclubilAty or soltes, are the iensity of so-

lations was necos!Ary. 'Mlonever )4assIble, (ista rrom literature we're 

13,in1tv or palr4tic nne, ilrso14.c ac', not rwire 

In litrature, usInl *rvr snr? :.oston pintiwd 

Official jletboa Cc 1011-25, revisel. Octob,-;r, 1411) (22). 

O' !!3O1 1C 2a1nItIc ane of 

their mI,Anres In methyl t'obuty1 iv,tone -ms etairne by Rey-11y snr7 

Raz' m-tbol (r). The saNe tfchniclue 77as nine to timote solubilfty 

or soclInv chlort3c-sunrose cIlloriAn-lotass1;Im sulfate 

migtwees in later. 

Dem;ity of saturt olntions -saa iletnrr-drihi'reans of the 

:ioor-estz3hA balance (26). 

Co-,-Ante smmary of nhyst7tal flta emoloyee. .inriwf the ?e:N•yrimr.ntl 

:York is (*Avon in Tnbles IX, X, XI, XII, ane XITT. 



Table IX 

Density of Solutes 

at 25°C 

Solute Danaity 

(,rnba 

source 

----- 

Cu71 3111ft9 .51120 V.6 (7) 

Potassium Fulfta 2A62 (7) 

3odium chlori3 2.16? (7) 

Sucroe 1.51 (7) 

Peolmitie ac 1c 0.925 Exoerim(mtal (;Tote 1) 

Trioalmitin %922 ..."*. 

OV acid 0.969 

;iota 1. Determined  by Pryor and ,eoton wthod (22) 



Table X 

Solubility of Solutes  in Water 

at 25°C 

Solute Composition 

( % by 17t.) 

Solubility 

Cs(gm/cc) 

Source 

Cupric su1fte .5520 100 0.3128 (13) 

Potassium sulfate 100 0.118 (20) 

Sodium chloride 100 0.3171 (.20) 

Sucrose 100 0.9050 (20) 

Solum chloride 
-Potassium sulfate 50-50 0.39n Experimental (Note 1) 

Sodium chloride 
-sucrose 25-75 1.136 

Mote 1. Determined by Reylly and Rae method (27). 



Table XI 

Solubility or Solutes in ':;ethyl Isobutyl Ketone 

at 250C 

Solute Composition 

% by wt.) 

Solubility 

0s(gmice) 

Source 

Palmitic acid 100 0.1124 Exlerimental (Note 1) 

Tripalmitin 100 0.001.1 ` 

nrsolic acid 100 0.00413 

Palmitic acid 
-Tripalmitin 75-25 0.1070 

.1- 50-0 0.1070 

-II.- 25-75 0.1070 

Palma tic acic 
-Ursolic acid 50-50 0.06/7 ../1- 

Tripalmitin 
-Ursolic acid 50-50 0.00995 

Pelmitic LV. 33.3 
4'ripalmitin -33.3 
-Ursolic acid -33.3 0.0937 

Note I. Determined by Reylly and Rae method (27). 



Table )II 

Density of SaturAd Solutiow 

t 25°C 

SolwItt t Veter 

Solute Composition 

C ,,y rt.) 

Density 

,
S. Tricc) 

Soiree 

— — 

Clnric salfcte .5P,.0 100 1.211 (13) 

Potassum 3ulfate 100 1.06 (20) 

'100iur. ehlorI'le 100 1.19'.7 (20) 

Sucrose 100 1.3340 (20) 

Soli chlorie 
-Pbtessim sulfate 50-90 1.249 Exprimrmtal Clots 1) 

Sodilln Ihlori,le 
-slAorona 25-75 1.445 m".... 

Mote 1. Detormined on a oor- bElnnca (26). 



Table MI 

Density o' Saturated Solutions 

at 25°C 

Solvent : Methyl Llobutvl Utone 

Solute Composition 

( % by wt.) 

Density 

5s(71/cc) 

Source 

Palmitic acid 100 0.8072 Expfu-imental (Note 1) 

Tripalmitin 100 0.7976 ...".. 

7rsclic acid 100 0.7T17 -ft- 

110.mitic acid 
-Tri7lmitin 75-25 0.071 

..,,t 50-50 0.8071 _If_ 

...m.. 25-75 0.q071 -ft- 

Palmitic acid 
-Ursolic acid 50-50 0.g040  

Tripalnitin 
-7rsolic acid 50-50 0.7983 -ft- 

Palmitic aid 33.3 
-Tripalmitin -33.3 
-11rolic acid -33.3 0.0062 -ft- 

Note 1. Determined on a :or-Westohal balance (26). 



3.Sample Calculations  

Sample Caculation # 1 - Diffusion coefficiPmt of a sinvle-compo. 

:lent solute calculated from experiv7ntal data. 

Basis : Run hi  21c 

Solute : Tripallitin 

Solvent : Methyl Isdbutyl Ketone 

Temperature : 25°C 

Calculation of a  and a 

Data t = 0.922 gm/cc 

3s  = 0.7976 trp/cc 

C5 =0.004.0 gm/cc 

Capillary volume V = 0.01735 cc 

Weilht of total capillary load = 0.01530 71n 

By material balance 

-• 
a 

t 

Solvinc,  for and substitut1n7 

(0.?22)(0.01735)-(0.01530) 
= . —  )t = 0. 

s  

Yo-1 0.922/0.7976-1 



Then Practionq ocItnicK4 soli!!! z,nd so'cirntld colution, are 

V, = 1; s = 0.10L19/ 0.71176 o.nw5r) )s 

t  v = v 15 = 0.01091/ 0.022 = 0,011°5 cc  t 
n."v35 cc (lb 

a 

3ta = t/ V = 0.01001/ C,.01735 = 0.639 

= IF D.311*5/ r.o1-35 = 

cootIL:Tion ofo ifa1on coeri-i,nt 

Scination (12) is -,olved by trial and Pr-or us5w,  the i'olloilinc? 

t'ata : a 0.629 

a 0.6513 

Cs = 0.00Mq 

C 0 C)  =  

= 

= 
_ 
ter 1C.620-(1.-1.6'1) (C.00/41 = 1.112 

6- 

e timeto s = aC, = (0.6)(04,00i4) = 0.00305h 

as-tune o: = 0.0665 

AC-,1 
cal C131FI te = 0.04595   = 0.0211.4 

obtlin tie Yrahrbility tr 1-1,1p  Wprene3 



rs 

= 0,0752 ..t 
 ,..„. A C•.:4 ..... 

0.0:007q 

L,  

and. PAlbstitute these values into Equation (12) 

0.0665 
(0.040751 + (0.011971) =  exp. -(0.01A970)2 

1.112 

0.05973 ,..., __ 0.05(375 

Verify a I, using Ecuation () 

0.0407S2 
=  = 0.613 

0.04077+ 0.0197q 

Get tli r0.ationship between x, and t ;*rora 17:craation (0 

2 AID t  (s) 
xs 

2 pet 
= e  lif =  (0.040723) = 0.1193 /D et e 

Solve for * ..  r-;ubstitAltin7 valries of x and t . , s 

from Firiur( 6, Run 21c; for instance 

at t = 4000 min 

xs  = 0.139 cm 

(0.139 cm/O•ilr'1" 
x 10 , -v sq.cr.b.lec. e Wm. 

ThiI is the , lilion coeffinnt of 1.7-)ell1tin In reth-T1 iruobutyl 

7ntnne at 25°0 nalculated fror ex7rrimental dnta. 



Sample Calculation 1,1  2 - Diffusion coefficient of a sin-rle-com-

2onont solute calculated from empirical jilke correlation (31) 

Solute : 

51o1vcnt a Oethyl isobutyl ketone 

Temrature s 250C 

invo • ves sinlication cr follovin equaVsn 

(x12)0 '•5 (T) 
D = 7.4 x 10 

0.6 

-chere xl = 1 association -flan: meter of methyl 
isol7utyl k,,,tone 

# := 100.16 ntilecular !Nit of nsthyl isobutyl 
ketone 

= 0.530 cp. viscosity of solution (in this case 
viscosity of pure solvent is taken 
due to small solubility of tri2alnitin 
in ,,,ethyl  isobutyl ketone 

T = 298 O absolute ter-vrature 

V' = 11519.4 molel volume of solute at normal 
boiling noint, estimated from atomic 
volumes 

substituting enfl f.iolvins; 

(1 x 100.16)"5(2 5̂1) 

(0.531) (1119.I)0*6 

r, Tr, 0.5q6 x 10-5 



Sample Calculation 3 - Diffusion coeffici,,nt of a tuo-coN-ionent 

so late calculat,7,d 4°-com iFte 

:., sts Run 22b 

8clute t Pti tic a.50q..50 mixture 

by uni7ht 

3ollvnt eth/1 Isoutyl Tetonn 

Telyv>craturs t 25±0.011°C 

Calculation of the intnrface concutration 

rata : ?or palmitic acid CsA = 0.1124 

DeA = 1.1101:10- 

= 256.42 

for tripalmitin 0et = 0.0040 

D = 0 °,67x10-  eB • 

441  = 807.29 

for 50-50% nixture 
by waiqht C i  == 0.1070 

Relative diffusion rate of calmitic to that of trinalmitin 

is daternined from Equation (16) 

(1.11x10-5)(0.1124P56.42) 154.7/ • 
T,T ~ (0.567x10-5)(0.00400107.29) 1 



Next, "rom or7lIontqon of solute in the sollto W., 

ry7mttic acid 50% 7t./256.4.2 == 0.1° moles 75.9% w‘ole 

trip:lir-AMA 50% Pt./807.29 := 0.062 " 24.1 " 

100q. =lt. 0.257 mo1?s4.100.041 moTm 

ott-n, orrlottion of m11 lollts at 41's interfaco is esti-

metee 

relmitin GoV 50q, rft. x 1 = 0.5 pm 0.6/4 rt. 

tripolmitin 50v:t. :n 154.7 =77.15  gm 99.36'; vt. 

100, -ffb. '''7.1.5 ,7711 4.. 100.0 

f*rom wITIch er:-,ctive int,n.raoe ooncelltratinn of solute In solp. 

Mon is obtaincbi from 7-quation (18) 

(  Clitil 
CI = (C n + Cstin) smsA A 0sA4-0a 

( 

00070 
(0.1121, x 0.0064 + 0.00441 x 0.936) 

0.112!-I-0.0040 

= 0.00/74  

Calculation o' and a 

rata : = (0.925)(0.50) 4- (0.922) 'MO) = 0.n24 

3, :- = .!"3. ,  

V = 0.0302 

0.02710 



-‘1°1 93. I'n1 P1•111 

= 

"or  

(2 ,7324A-,  

. 

O' :1 y :;1.; sr:4! fl;.t , , t.• • .? 71-1* 

= I e) , • " — • •• •-• ••• ,  

=  
t = 

„0'.1.7: etc 

• 7.  
t•  

-=-4 = ;);Y:lf • '7•.:(77 

p• ;.• 1 

• liat. "••  



Data : 0."20 

a = 0.019 

0.00474 

ft 
= 

0 

0 .00I7 

Aer Irrio.120 (1-0.9)(0.0047/1 == 1.450 

estimto s = a0 m, (0.)(0.00474) =, 0.00421 

are  

ar,lc.71at AC-s 
0.0541 0.00667 

obtain 'rom probability tables, Wereno eV) 

r
uC i/1,10-s 

• 0.047(6 = 0.00501 
•c 

an sutitute ti 

(0.0,1,7)6) 4-  (0.0050?)   e. -0.(30501Y 
1.1,50 

0.05317 C.05310 

Verify a , Wing Eciqation 

0.C4.6 
a (71. 0  

+ 0.00T1 



Get desired relationship between x an t from &qua- 
3 

tion (6) 

2 ArDt 
. 

xs 
a 

2 ft 
(0.04796) 

= 0.1078 ft 

Solve for De , substituting values of aryl t from 

Fi4,7nre 7, (Pun # 22b) 

e.7, at t = 2000 min. 

x = 0.115 cm. 

and 

(0.115 cm.( 0.1078)2 
De 

(2000 x 60) sec. 

= 0.950 x105 sq.cm./sec. 

This 13 the eiffusion coefficient of a 50-50% by weight mixture of 

palmitic acid - tripalmitin calculated from experimental data. 



Sample Calculation Deviation from Ficlr's Lnw estimated 

from exp,rimultal extraction rate rata 

Basis : Run lla 

Solute Seiam chloride 

olvfnt : tatnr 

Calculation of diffusion coefficient from E-uation (15), assuminp 

rivasi-stoady-stat,,  conditions (Ref.17) 

AC 
Ne 

(15) 
x av 

Data : 3 - 1.1°7 

a  - a = 0.4/5 

xay. 0.5±.0.5 cm. 

t = 2200 win. (from vitrure 5) 

If total olute extracted :ror initial solute bed in the 

is ex2ressed by 

P = (a) ( jt) + (1-a) (Cs) 

= (0.615)(2.161) 4- (0.155)(0.3171) 

1.0g 

then exo(-rim,ntal difnision rote N
e 

assulng 1 sq.cm. 

cross--oction-11 area, annals 



(1.50) 7!(1./(7.(1.0) 

e (2200 x 60)soc. 

== 1.143 710-5 • 71./sr,cm.-sec. 

Subetitutin this vale into Ezaation (15) and solvinl for DP 

the arrwa,mt 4.iffusion coefficint is obtained 

D = me 
x" 

f 
AC / 

(0.1 
= (1.32.3 x10 -)m./s.cm.-sec. 

(0.3171)./c0. 

= 1.102 .T.10-' sel.cm.bac. 

Since actual diffusion coeffintt, 

_g 
P -- 1.53/ x10 - e - 

the deviation from Fickle DAV becomes 

P P e 1.102 - 3.53k 
• =  

1.534 

T5s doviation, found to be a runction or scolibliity, is plotted in 

Pt-uro 14,2  are from the slope nr line tIna following relation 

etabli,s7 

Df Pp  
 = 



from which i!enoralized factor correctinr: for deviation rron Lew 

br,son&s1 

L= (14,c
s
1.6) 

ApplyinE this factor to the Fick's First Lan equation, the desired re. 

lationship betueen the e7clerilntal diffusion coefficient 1n , and 

this actrial diffusion rate 'e for a solute di? using from a 

solid—liquid intorface, is obtained 

C 
j. =

r 

Nxav 

4c \ 

e  x L 
9,V 

!AC 
= De (1 +C91•6) 

C RV 



NOMENCLATURE 

a - fractional volume of solid solute in sote bed 

A, fl - sin-le-cea,onont snlut-ss 

b - eistance, cm. 

C - concentration of solution, rm./cc. 

Co - cone ,ntration at the canillory entrance, 'm./cc. 

Cs - solul.ility, or concPntration of a aino.le-con-lonent 
solAe at the int=..rfIce, 

CsM . solubility of a mi-cer3  solute, pm./ee. 

CI - effective interface concentration of a ni...teri solute, sm in solution, gm./cc. 

concentration driving force betwrm interface and 
capillary entrance, gm./co. 

(OC/2/x)i - concentration ,iraeif-nt at int4.rface in strai-ht 
capillary, r./cc./cm. 

- affusion cofficint, sq.cm./neo. 

D - difeusion coeffielmt eloterni,,PrI from emlerimPntal 
data sq.crdsec. 

- di-Tusion confrici ,-nt eltimat - i "rom px1-,rimental 
extraction rate •data usint, Virct Law ",nation 

Dr - difPusion coefficiPnt rrom litornture reportcd by 
various investintors, sq.erdsec. 

dir"usion coPrfici-rt of a mi%eA solute ar,timsted erom 
strai'ht line relation 1.otw3en Otefusivity sni3 solute 
co- ositi.on, so.cm./sec. 

- iusion cOlt"i?i nt "rom emoirJe-ti ilke 
(31.) correlation, •sq.cmdsoc. 

- malti-cor.)onent 

- concentration constant in t-7o-nhrse capillary oition  



ii - w11-htfrctio 

nA' nR - fractions of conyments A and in 
mixed solute 

- rate of sol.'te leavincr intr,rface by diffwion, 
gm./sq.em.-s?lc. 

di?fusion rnte or ccw.lanonts A and B 
mlidarow.-soc. 

- experimental dirfusten rate, t71./sc.cm.-see. 

P - tot-1 solute extract_,4  rrom initial solute in the 
cantliary, ti.solate/cc, of sol,ti.,o bed 

- point of telection constant of tvo-pbase 
cuation 

• 
t  - time, sec. 

T - absolute temlerature, °T. 

V - vnioety e solvent at any oent in 3i.f."3:to!,. natb 
r7lattve to capillary z•-.1U, ,m./:-cc. 

V totfd ce?ilinry volsmp„ cc. 

- volume of ca..Allary occu-Aed by onturnitd solntion, cc. rs 
Vt - volume of capilnry occupipd rlolute, ec. 
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